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TOPICS OF THE DAY

We notice that the taaobera want
back pay which meanR that those
who have bad their salaries in-

creased

¬

want the difference between
their former salaries and the new

salaries which are gladdening their
hearts The work of a teacher is

very light in Hawaii indred Pour
hours works dayls all they render
and not one of them baa Bpent years
in studying the art of teaching as

tesohers do in civilized countries
TVo think tho teaohors who have cot
an increase in thoir salaries should
be very thankful and not ask for

more We know of teachers who

cannot write o letter leavo alone nu

essay without assistance who ought
not to join tho kicking brigade

Judge Gear in passing sentence
upon two Chinese gamblers who had
pleaded guilty of playing che fa

yesterday said I believe that a

good many more of the same kind
could be convioted if the police
went to the church fair to be held
here next woek The enforcement
of this law should be more universal
nnd some of lheBe 5 jackpot play-

ers

¬

looked after as well as the 5 cent
man The court doeBnt favor
poker or loltpries but it doesnt
want to inflict heavy sentences in

these cases as long as arrests aro

confined only to the Chinese and
natives

We fully endorse the remarks of

the Judge Who oanrespect laws

which aro ouforoed only against the

pool Such discrimination leads to

auarohism Judge Gear objected
to poker yesterday morning and
any seuBiblo judge would certainly
object to the robber uestB called
church fairs The Judge wants no

jackpots in his line so he left with
Sam Parker Conmodore Beekley

and others lodiy for a Wdll eunid
vacation trip to Hawaii Butter
luck next time old boy

The Governor must feel very

humiliated indeed when the Bmrd
of Health has to pass the hat
around among the merchants to get
money enough to carry out a sani ¬

tary measure which the Board con
siders advisable and for the purpose
of which it hasnt got a cent with
which to meet expenses The Gov¬

ernor should fuel ashamed to listen
to the report of tho Superintendent
qf Public Works in which necessary
publio improvements on roads and
bridges are recommended and be

has to answer not a bean Mr

Pole can bare all the money ho

wants for public purposes if he will
call an xtra session of the Legisla-
ture

¬

Let him frame a sensible loan
act and it will b passed add monoy
raised Lot him frame a speoiuj
tax aot and with tho two measures
all pilikia nill be pau and money
will be in circulation at once Why
does he hesitate in taking the slept
Ho has no reason no pious He
knows that tho majority of his
cabinet avors an extrasessiou He
knows that tliero is a possibility wo
hope a faint one of another bubonic
plague epidtsmi and yet he sits like
a bump ou a Iok strikes hin whiskers
and discusses foroatrr of which he
knoivs nothing We have reason to
balieve that Colonel Mazutna was
acoused of having killed tho loan
act introduced at the last Legisla-
ture

¬

The bill was badly and crude-
ly

¬

framed but it would have passed
it the Dole gang had not opposed itt
The colonel telegraphed to an agent
hero that a satisfactory loan yal will
be passed if an extra suasion is calk
ed so that the Treasury as
well as the local market oan
be releaved from the present
financial stringency Why didut
all those pap eating officials in the
government prepare bills those of
them who olaim to bo lawyers at
loam Wat was Cooper doing for
his salary Yachting in Pearl Hnr
birt What was Sandy doing Eit- -

jng grass in the mountains and what
was the fire learned attorney-general- s

with deputies doing that they
couldnt find time to frame proper
laws for submission to tho Legisla
ture Call an extra session Mr
Governor present a decent loan ant
and a tax act and get off the groBS

The Wily Old Kan

In lieu of a more definite namo
at us call him the Old Man with

tho hope that Johnnie and his
brothers will neyer be guilty of
similar disrespect

The Old Man possessed not only
wealth but a wife and six children
also he supported a member of the
great tribe of Poor Relations a
maidey n hose greatest fault was not
youth and who was the daughter of
his only brother for long a troubad-
our

¬

in Pradiee This particular
Poor Relation had proved herself
very useful as nursemaid to her six
cousins but now that the smallest
oousin had followed ber elders into
the great laud of Boarding School
tho Old Man had no more use for
her So he consulted with his wife

Now there was also a Young Law-

yer
¬

who likeniBo possessed many
thing including n degree a fine
oQioe and a first class fountain pen
In fact he had everything a Young
Lawyer could wish for ixcept a
client

One day the Young Lawyer was
sitting in his fine office trying to
Christian Sjienco himself Into the
belief that be was not hungry when
be heard a knock at the door

At last thought he mjr long
wished for client has cornel But
nol A small gum dhewer in a bite

I uniform Btcod there
I guesn dis is for youse be re ¬

marked and thrusting letter into
the Young Liwyers hand he de-

parted
¬

with Blow moving fuet aud
rapidly working jaws

The letter was from tho Old Man
and was a summons for the Young
Lawyer to hurry to tho writers
house and draw up said writers
will

It was a hard race between the
Young Lawyer aud his shadow bb to
which would get to tbe bouse first
Hh found the Old Man in bed lo k

lag pale The Young Lwyor took
a seat and drew a long breath his
fountain pen and the vi 1

Among the numerous bequests
was To my beloved uiece Anna
Marie for her kindness and devo-

tion
¬

to my children the sum of fifty
thousand dollars

As the Young Lawyer left the
room be eucountered the Poot Rela-

tion
¬

aud instantly fell a victim to
oharma of bur twenty seven inch
waist her sunset hair aud ber
turkey egg freckle

Two months later they were mar ¬

ried
I care pot for wealth said tbe

Young Lawyei I care only tor her
own sweet self

Suoh sentiments are rare nowa-

days
¬

remarked the Old Man to his
wife as tho carriage bearing the
happy pair drove off True love is

a sweet thing it is not for me to
spoil such a sentiment with the vul-

gar
¬

dross of gold
And he tore up the will

Gaduielle AsrLAKO

In Smart Se

Recouditu Boasontng

Bobby Pa whats a weapon
Pa A weapon my sou js some-

thing
¬

to fight with
Bobby Ii ma your weapon pa

Managing-

He Dj you ever
band have

think does
good make

himself then

Full of fishes

a Man

let your hus- -

his own waj
She Ob ye I il a

man to let him a fool of
now and

The tea is full of fishes tho
world of wise moo anil1 women
who eat only LEWIS OWN
CURB Hams aud Breakfast
Bacon

Four Million

Women

In tho United States buy only
LEWIS OWN CUKE Hams

aud Breakfast Bacon

Thousands of

Children
Have sensible parents who
use only1 the best LEWIS
OWN CUKE
Breakfast Bacon

Hams and

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

240 Two Telephones 240

106 Fort Street

30AR LOADS
OF

Budweiser and

Premium Pale Beer

Just to hand ex Schooner

HELENB

Not ofltred for sale at
LOWEST PRiqES by

H HaCKFELD CO

LIMITED

MortGageaa Notice of Foreclosure
nnd of Salp

In accordance with tbe provisions
of a certain Mortgage made by J
Pedro Mello to WF Medeira dated
the day of September lJOO re
corded iu Liber 213 pages 2Gi 265
and 266 notice is hereby given that
the Mortgagee iutoods to foreclose
he same lor conditions broken to

wit Noue payment of Principal
Notice is likewise given that after

tha expiration of three weeks from
tbe date of Ibis notice the property
convoyed by said Mortgage will bB
sold at Iublio Auction at tne auo J
tiou ronmn of James F Morgan in
Honolulu on Saturday the23J day
of N veiuber 1901 at 12 noon of
said day

Further partinnlars can be had of
A G Joirna Attorney at LawDaied
Honolulu October 28 190

F F Medejiu
Mortgagee

1 That certain Indenture of Lease
from Nellie L Scott to said inori
gagor dated April 22p A D 1B9

and recorded in Liber 17 page 44b
dnmising certain premises situate iu
Holualoa 1 containing 20 acres
being mauka of and adjoinng the
upper Government Road on the
North side of Holnaoa 1 for a tra
ending September 1 1007 The
premises thereby demised and all
buildings and improvements thereon
or thereupon

2 Two oertafn promisory notes
aoh for On eH nnd red and Twenty

Five dollars 125 00 giveB by An
tonis Frtrnandes to said Mortgagor
J P Mello each dated April 15tb

1898 and payable respectively iu
nine months and one year after heir
respective date

44 oaw 4t

i

i Sanitary SieafflLaandryf
Co

Pn 1

GREAT IN

Having mndo large additions to
our msohinerv we are now able to
laundr SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLtPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rale of 2d cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-

livery
¬

guaranteed
No fear of clothing being lost

from strikos
We invite inspection of our laun-

dry
¬

and methods at an time during
busiuoss hours

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagons will call fdr ynur
14 work tf

FOR

Clans SprecMs
bistkDr3

REDUCTION PRICES

Cottages
Kooms v

Stores

On tbe premises of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry- - Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfeot
tanitation

i

For particulars apply to

I

On the premises or at the office cf
A- - Mafioon A8 U

ROGK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATING CONTRACTED

FOR

CORAL AHD SOIL FOR SALE

Dump CartB furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Building Merchant St
tram -- tf

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you are anxioha tb get
that ice which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and weld like to supply
you Order from -

ThaOalm Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 31G1 Bluo
Box 606

JL Ml

PostcfficF
77

Hotel St pear Port

SSATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP
FOB

THIS DAYS1710 tf

Wills Steamsliip Go

Froight and
Passengers for all

Island Ports

oiiAoa spnuoratB wMatnwn

HONOIiUIiU

Ac
f

INATIONAh BAitk OF BAN JBJS t aCCAO

D3ATT BXCrUVQI OS

BAN FRANOIBOO Tho Nevada NUou
Bank of Ban Frnnoluco

LONDON The Union Bank of Londor
Ltd

NBW YORK Ainerioan KiohnKe N
tlonal Bank

CHlCAGO Merchanto National Bank
PARIB Oredit LyonnaU
BERLIN JDresdncr Banic
HOHCt KONG AND YOKOHAMA flonj

KongABhanghaiBanfclnBOorporatlon
NBW ZKALANI AND AUBTRALIA- -

Bank of N ew Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANdOUVBR Bank

ol British North America

Trpruact a General Banking and JCzehano
Burinets

Deposits Bocolyed Loans made on Aj
prorod Becaritv OamznoroM ami TraTt
srs Credit Isaaed BiUi of Kxa-- -s s
bjught and sold
Oollootlono Tromptty Account Vwv

IM ra
LIMITED

m
AGENTS FOR

V
WESTERN 8DGAK KaFININGfO

BrinFrauoieoo Dal

t
BJjDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKKB

Philadelphia Tenn V 6 4

NBWKLL UhXKBBAL MIH CO
Mnnf National Cane HJiroctrtbr t

Hew York U 8 A

N OHLANDT ft CO
Ban Kranoisco

EIBDON IRON
WORKB

IMSUtl

M

LOOOMOT1YR

Ban KrHtirtxnofliiJ

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stock for

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Chest and Refrigerators
Enterprise Meat Chopper
Lawn MowerB and Sprinklers
Rubber HrSse and Hose Rel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
WbeI barrows Hoes Rakes

Hooks
Shovels and Spades
Oo8 and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
itat ana Mouse Traps
SteD Ladders x
Coffee Milh and Aate Wre
Poultrv and Mosquito UettinRs
Victoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Maobines -

Toble Cast t and ScalBSTinned orTd
Porcelain Saucepans

S P Knives Spoons and Forks
Globes Chimneys and Wloks
Kerosene Oils Gasoline -

Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Btia
Tin and Agate Wares
Hawaiian aud Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem Ice Shavers and Gem Ice Cream

Freezers
Tho AERMO- -

TOR admitted
by every one to
be the very best

windmill in ex¬

istence

We want your help in distributing
the above useful articles co we will
be able to dispose them at the lowest
market prices

Tbe Hiialln Hardware Co La
Fort Street opposite Spreokeli

Cos Bank Honolulu H I

VOB BALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Streot near King Only small
cash pavment reoeived Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
2C6 Uoxcbsct Street
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